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"THE FIERY CROSS."

On Saturday morning last Seiiaior-

Qn«y and Penrose left Washington and

went up to Harrisburg where they tried

to indnce Gov. Hastings to sign th< bill

passed by the late Legislature making

all the appointments of the Mayor of

Philadelphia snbject to the approval of

three-fifths of the City Councils They

were very argent in the matter, but as

this bilfwonld put Durham and his

crowd on top in the city and annul

part of the city charter Gov. Hastings

would not promise them to sign it

This riled Quay and Penrose and they

called the correspondent of the Asso-

ciated Press into their room at the ho-

tel, and Quay announced himself as

follows:
"You mav say for the first time m

my life I ain a fnll-fledged candidate
for the Senate, and that I will make

the contest when the proper time cornea
Governor Hastings will assist me, r>r
Hastings and I will never again be
apart ' The fiery cross will again be

carried across the State and the men ,n

blouses will be asked to rally to mj

support."
To the correspondent of the Pittsburg

Dispatch he said:\u25a0 It had been announced from Wash-

ington that I would not be a candidate,

but I have been overruled. I J?"®' 0

Harrisburg to consult Governor Has
tings and other friends as to my CJiTId J
dacy You may say that I will make
the contest for United Spates Senator at

the proper time The fiery cross will

again be carried over the State and the

men in blouses -the bourgeoisie-will
be asked to rally to my support Gov

ernor Hastings will aid us, tor Hastings

and I never again be apart

These statements appeared in the

evening papers of Saturday, and in the

morning papers of Monday.

On Monday Gov Hastings stated
that ?

' 'Senators Qoay and Penrose called
on me Saturday morning The pur
pose of their visit was to induce me to
sign the Becker bill, so called, relating
to Philadelphia, and they were very
urgent. When 1 declined to make any
promises, Senator -Quay announced
that he would change his mind and

* would become an active candidate for
United States Senator I was not ask
ed to support him in his candidacy for
United States Senator "

Quay xead Hasting s statement and

said that his candidacy for re-election

to the Senate was not mentioned dar-

ing his interview with Hastings.

This makes a question of veracity be-

tween Quay and Hastings with ap-

pearances in Hastings' favor It looks
very much as though Quay had tried to

sell Hastings another of his gold

bricks
"

and got left this time

From yesterdav's dailies we take the
following items:

"Littleby little thedetailsof the now
famous interview between the two
Pennsylvania Senators and Governor
Hastings are leaking out. Secretary

Reeder saw it all, but declines to say
anything about it. From other sources

it is learned that Quay sought to cajole,
and Penrose sought to bulldose, the ex-

ecutive into signing the Becker bill.
Hastings very emphatically refused.
Quav threw oat the Senatorial hint, to

which the Governor replied he was not

to Is- tempted by another gold brick
Then the Senators retired and innnedi
ately afterward Quay announced his
candidacy for the United States Hen
ate

"The Becker bill, the reader should
nndentand, proposes to mutilate the re
form charter of Philadelphia so as to
take from it valuable features, and. in
fact, the one most highly prized by ma

nicipal reformers As the Bullitt char
ter now stands the mayor of the city
has the power of appointment .absolute
lyand without dictation by councils or

bosses. The Becker bill changes this
by requiring that the select council of
the city by a three-fifths vote shall rati
fy and approve all the city appoint
ments This destroys the principle of
executive power and responsibility No
secret is made of the purpose of the bill.
It is to drive the mayor into an ar

rangement with the Quay politicians
for a distribution of iiatronage,

Itwill Is; remembered that in advocat-
ing the reform charter for Pittsburg
great stress was laid on this provision
of the Philadelphia charter, which Sen
ator Quay now urges should be repeal-
ed in the interest of jobbing jsilitics.
The senator pretended to support tnis
very provision for the Pittsburg charter
he now opposes for' the Philadelphia
charter. In the face of these self evi
dent and undeniable contradictions an<l
floating of the reform sentiment, one is
puzzled to know on what little game the
senator is intent. His first duty is to
his Philadelphia heelers. But what
then?

WHAT hum buggery it is for Quay

to annonnce that he has tieen overruled
as to his retiring from the U. S. Senate.
His lust for power equals that of al
most anv man that ever lived, and his
appeals to the "men in blous<?s and
his talk regarding "the fiery cross ' are

as hypocritical as was Najioleon's talk
of "glory," by which he lured half a

million Frenchmen to miserable deaths
on the plains of Russia

W ASHI NOT*)X X< >TICS.

On Thursday of last week, the Senate
passed the new tariff bill, with two
hundred page* of amendments by a

vote of <lB to i£B. The bill then went to

the Conference Committee which is
working on it behind closed doors, but
the Committee is exiiectisl to make a
report today.

THE reciters of a New York paper
were the first to unravel the Gulden
supiie mystery, and the Journal takes
creait for it. The circumstances of the
case were about like this, A wealthy
New York woman, Mrs. Nack, cast her
husband aside for a paramour named
Onldensnppe, and when she tired of
Guldensuppe she t<*<k up with a man
named Thorn, and tried to dismiss Unl
densnppe, but he would not Is; dismiss
ed ana fought Thorn; so the woman

? and Thorn planned to kill him. She
rented a cottage ou Long Island, some

distance from Brooklyn, Thorn secret**!
himself in the bonne the woman lured
Guldensuppe to it, and there Thorn
shot him and cut him to pieces The
head was encased in Plaster Paris and
dropped into Hast river and has not
lieen found; a leg was also dropped in
the Kant river and promptly discovered,
as it floated in salt water, another leg
was found in the w<s*ls above New
York, and other parts of*the Issly in
different localities The cutting and
HitwinK was done in a bath tub. ami all
traces washed away The i-a puzzled
the polfce, the newspaper reporters t<s>k
it up and fastened suspicion on Mrs
Nack, as the woman who had rent, rl
the cottage aud Thorn as one of her pat
amours. Thorn had disguised himself
and conldn't Is- found, but he confided
in an old friend who told on him and
he was soon under arr«-st and the whole
story was known

IN Tennessee last Week the boiler of
a threshing machine exploded and kill
ed nine jwople.

C. Bl'Hiiktti: 11Alt')', of Wheeling
W. Va. , has been appointed Minister
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordin
ary to the republic of Colombia, South
America Senator Steve ElkltiM, of VV
Va. , hiut him ap|s>inted ho a" to l#»- able
to get control of the crude rubber out

nut of Colombia for a syndicate headed
by .Elk ins.

HAKRISBIKG.

On Saturday Gov. Hastings signed
quite a number of bills including one
authorizing County commisioners to
atseiat boroughs in bmiding bridges, and
others requiring borough and township
tax collectors to make monthly returns.

Providing for the eolation of toll on

traction engines.
Giving the State preference in the

trial and hearing of cases involving the
ooleetion of revenues claimed by the
State. Supplement to the act relating
to fraudulent debtors authorizing the
courts to inquire into the validity of
judgement confessed and allege*! to be
fraudulent and providing the practice
thereof

Relating to the power of insurance

companies allowing trust Jcom pair- to

engage in insurance busines-
On Mondav the Gov. jrave andienc-

to a delegation of Pittsburg and PLila
bosinesn men who want him to veto the
new mercantile tax bill for the reason

that it will drive business and trad"
frora the State

The work of removing the capital
rains has been completed without find-

ing the cornerstone, with its curious
contents, which were to have been trans-
ferred to the commissioners of public
buildings and grounds on their discov-
ery Thirty five days were allowed the
contractor in which to remove the rains

and he accomplished the work in six
days less

The six architects selected to make a=

manv plans of the proposed capitol
building at an expense to the State of
41,<KW each, will have nntill July 24 to

complete their work. The plans will
then lie submitted to several experts

who will be required to report to the
commissioners of public buildings and
grounds on August 13 as to whether
thev have complied with all require

The <-ommismoners will then
select from among the plans the one
considered the most satisfactory.

Tht maximum cost of the new build-
ing is placed at fcVio,ooo, but before
occtipancy bv the legislature at least
$1,000,000 is iikely to bavebeen e*i»end
ed on it. The furniture and embellish-
ments are expected to Is- very elals>rate
and can be contracted for without legis-

lative action. The new capitol will be
considerably larger than the old on<-

Governor Hastings has approved the
following bills:

_

»

Creating a State board of Dental Ex-
aminers The board is to lie oomi»osed
of five experienced dentists whose duty
ies shall Is- similar to those of the State
Medical Examiners.

Authorizing married women, living
apart from their husbands under agree-
ment, to convey and encumber real es

tate without the joinder of their hus-
band.

Declaring the construction of words
in a deed will or other instrument im-
porting a failure of issue.

To validate conveyances and other in-
struments which have been defectively
acknowledged

Making valid the diplomas of physici
ans issued by any reputable college or

university in another State or foreign
country which have been improperly
registered.

Authorizing courts to decrease the
nam Is-r of members of town council
and school directors.

Amending an act of ISfil relating to

the purchase of bridges by counties.
Relating to the maintenance of the

poor in counties not having poor houses.
Amending the ballot law by specify

ing how the names adopted by political
bodies may be protected; fixing the time
for filing certificates of nominations
and nomination papers; limiting the
nnrnber of times that names of candi
dates shall ap]s;ar 011 the official ballot,
and prescribing how the same shall be
certified by the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth

Providing for the purchase and dis-
play of United States flags on public
school buildings

For the destruction of wildcats, foxes
and minks

Monday the Gov signed the bill
amending the compulsory education act.
increasing the age within which child
ren shall Is; snbject to its provisions to
16 years, etc. Other bills signed were

the following;
Extending the the fire escape law to

buildings used wholly or in part for
offices not of fireproof construction.

Requiring a license to Is; taken out by
transient practitioners who practice
medicine gratuitously or so advertise,
as well as those who practice for a val
uable consideration

Increasing the jienalty for fraudulent,
and illegal voting and aiding and abet
ing the same.

Requiring notification to be given be
fore street inproveuiHits are made in
boroughs.

Relating to devises and legacies, and
preventing the lapse thereof.

Authorizing the trustees of the Cen-
tral Normal «ch<jol to place a mortgage
of 000 on the buildings and grounds

Making an appropriation to the Sol-
diers' orphans' schools.

Siirversvillc Item-.

A Sabbath Scb«sjl picnic including
several schools was held on Saturday
July 3d. at St. Paul s Lutheran Church,

antler the auspices and by the special
invitation of that congregation

Miss ilalstead of Riddles X Roads
has Iss-n spending some days visiting her|
pastor's family.

Mrs Witte is convalescing
Cms

Tlic Molar E«-li|»se.

The annular eclipse of the sun which
is to occur on the 21) th inst, will Is- vis
ible in this region as a partial eclijise
only. The path of the annnlus, which
in this eclipse averages about iJO geo
graphical miles in width begins in the
Pacific Ocean and follows 11 curvilinear
course eastward across Mexico and the
Gulf of Mexico and traverses the north
em coast of ( aba Its course then
changes gradually 10 a southeasterly
direction touching the coast of lirazil
at St. K<s|ue and terminates in
the Atlantic not far from the prime
meridian and in south latitude 22 de-
grees.

It is obvious that at all places which
lie along the central line of the annu
Ins path, the eclipse will be central and
annular and at any place not situated
within the limits o» annular eclipse
the degree of great e l obscuration will
depend on the distance by which the
place ji, immersed in the penumbral
cone, which is the partial shadow If
the given place is farther from the ecu
tral line or the eclipse than the radius
of the penumbra amounts to there
would Is.- no eclipse at all al that place.
Ifits distance from the central line is

half the value of the radius of the p.-n
umbra, then one half of the solar disk
would Is* obscured

It is evident, then, that the moment
an element of the penumbral cone cut-
the terrestrial -pheroid at the placi of
the observer, he will see an external
contact of Ihesolnr and lunar disks and
the eclipse is beginning or ending
When the ols»erver is in the surface of
the shadow cone he see- an internal
contact of sun and moon and it is tie-
Is-giiining or ending of total or annular
eclipse.

In the analytical discussion of
eclipses the cone of interior contacts i>*
technically denominated as the mine

tif total shadow although in the case
i>f annular el lipse the shadow of the
moori fails tome what short of the earth
and should Is- regarded as a negative
quantity. The obscuration is total
only when the vertex of the shadow
cone in central eclipse falls on or below
the plane of the observer and the ap
parent angular diani'-ter of the moon iequal to or exce.-ds that of the sun

The eclipse of Jnly an. will l»- the
last Bolar eclipse which will Is visible
in this part of the world until I'JOO
May Below a: given the eastern
standard times of the phases, the degree
of obscuration, and tfie position angles
of points of contact computed es|»-cial
ly for Butler people whose geographical
co-ordinates are, latitude north 1( > «b-g
V! uiin and longitude from Greenwich

1 70 deg M min west

Time of the phases 'July "1.,
11. M S

Beginning (local forenoon h '.l
Greatest obscuration !i ts l
Knding II 0
Duration '1 22 M

I'osition angle- of (siints ol contact
in degrei-s from vertex of sun's disk
First contact Wi to West
!,:l-t i-olllai l ' < , I' 1 Wml

The vertex Is-irig that point of the
stin 1 disk which is near' -1 to tin zenith

Magnitude of greatest eclipse, 0 14(1
(sun s diameter I.;

Prospect ami Vicinity.

Take time to read that

W E. Cooper. S. S. McCullough, J.
C. Scott and Jeff Heyl spent the Fourth
of July in New Castle. The boys report
a good old-fashioned time.

Gas Shannon says he never heard of
bat one male dying and that was Gib.
Wigton s, the other day. Gns says his
mnleship was born in 1812. and if there
is a mistake in the record, blame Gus.

Riddle & Warrt-n have finished the
painting of the Pro«pect Hotel.and now

fitus thinks "a thing of beauty is a joy
forever

"

Tis.

Charlie "W'eigle and May Blair were
united in marriage Wednesday. June
30. They have returned from a weeks
visit to Beaver county relatives, and
will soon go to housekeeping. The
happy younsr con pie have the best
wishes of their friend-

Tfce Luther League now meets at 8
p. m. instead of 7 p m. on Snnday eve
ninga«_ The officers for the next term
are Pres., S. S McCullongh V Pres.,
Oscar Shaffer; Sec., Belle Hays. Asst.
Sec . Maud Heyl and Treat Mi- I)

13. Stahlnian.

Lank Roth recently found the mouth
piece of Chas. Hueter s horn in his
berry Of coarse Cftarlie is at a
great loss, to know how his mouth piece
ever got there but. then, well, hum.

then 1 was no snow on the ground
Hattie Bobbin :.» -pi nding th-

summer with her friend. Mr- M-Cune
of Warren, Ohio, and it looks as if
another of our Prospect girls will soon
go to Ohio to live. How is it, Hattie?

Mr- Jacob Heck and sons Charlie
and Ferdinand, of Bntler are visiting
Jacob Albert at present

Children's Day was observed by the
M. E. church Snnday evening, June
27. Among the many good features of
the exercises, was the building of a

model government by several young
ladie- Aggie Harvey represented

Lioerty Cora McLnre, Law. Mis-!
Co Iter" Intelligence,' Emma Hill

man. Fraternity;' Eva MeLure,

Temp'-rance Maggie Waddell Lp
rightness: and Lonise MeLure, ' 'Patri-
ofjtism."

Miss Frankie Dodds who was learn-
ing the milliner trade in Meadville, has
come home .0 spend h<r vacation, and
it is natural again to see Frankie s

pleasant sinil- among her acquaintances
as theypromenade our smooth walks.

Alex Stewart is helping his son Wil-
liam, of Connoquenessing townsnip to
harvest, and says it was no trouble to
dry nay, last week

Gus. Bowers has returned from a

visit to his sons Jesse and Charles and
wives, of Pittsburg It is not often
Gns gets a vacation and he appreciates
a few days off once a year.

The "new band in their new wagon,
driven by Mc-Candless & English, went
up to Slippery Rf>ck Park, July " and
furnished the music for the picnic there.

The relatives of Rev. J C. Kelly,
who is a missionary in China, lately
received a letter from him. and the
Rev. s many friends here will be pleased
to learn that he and his wife are well
and enjoying their live in the ' 'Celestial
Kingdom."

Milleman <fe Co., have put on slate
roofs for Jacob Dambach, of Connoque-
nessing township, and Andy Scheide
ma ntle of Lancaster township.

If the times are hard, you cannot af
ford to do without a county paper.

Mis- Maggie Waddell, one of our
musically inclined young girls, is tak-
ing instruction from Prof. Davis, of
Butler.

Joshua Gallagher has nearly finished
a fine large barn on his farm, west of

town.

Christ Kuhn. of Sullivan Run comes
to town once in awhile, to trade with
our dealers.

Clarence Reed of Pittsburg, wss the
guest of his grandparents, Henry Sb,-»f
fer and wife, recently

C. C. Sullivan and -on Warren, of
Beaver Falls, visited theirrelatives here
and vicinity, last week.

Mr Turner, of ilarlansbnrg. was in
town, not long since, and called on his
old friend, J C Kelly

Finley Hillman and Newt Johnson
recently killed five black makes in
Webber s woods, and they measured in
a line nearly Wt feet of snake

Mrs Jamison and daughter Mrs. Dr
Christie of Petersvllle, recently visited
iJr McConnell and wife

(i P. Weigh; and Mrs Lepley have
been elected to teach our h<>ols this
coming winter School will likely be
gin September

Our local lodge of Jr. O I A M
had an interesting meeting We<Uies
day evening, July 7 as several visiting

bros. from Butler were in attendance

J M, Roth, who i- attending the
summer normal at Grove City, was
home on a short visit last week

H. II Henshaw who took the con
tract to drill Mrs Wolford s water well
has bad bad luck, but bis friends hope
he will pull through all right yet

Mr- Andy Wahl, of Evans City wa-

ttle guest of her brother, N. S Orou-
rnan, wife and family, not long since

Joe Cobity

Kihl of the Legislature.

The Pennsylvania Legislature of
adjourned on Thursday afternoon, the
Ist. inst, after the second longest session
of its history.

During the week night and day ses

sions were held, and during the closing
hours the amended Is-er bill, which will
add a million or more to the state's an

nual revenues was put through both
houses The general appropriation bill
gives the public schools or the state
$5,500,000 a year and the Normal
schools $200,000. The bill contained an
item of Vj.OOO for the Butler General
Hospital

Mail Claire.

.! B. Hilliard has returned to Kant
Brady after a week's visit to his pa
rents

Miss Cora Dunn and mother, of
Pittsburg are the guests of Mrs. Olan
der Kohluioyer

Communion service was observed in
the M E. church on tin- 4th inst Pre
nidirig Elder Meade preached on Satur
day evening and Sunday morning.

The ball game between the hail
Claires and Fairviews on the 3d inst
results! in a victory to the Fairviews

The new building of A O Miller
when completed will !>«? occupied by
lir Oreer

The well on the John Blair farm
owned by Tebay Co , will sism In-
completed.

Dr. Gibnon and Arch Reynolds spent
(ievcral days in Lawrence county last
week

Misses Lillk- and Fanny Adams of
Marion twp . visited Miss Adah Hcaton
last week.

Our genial clerk, A. Sloan spent
Monday in Pittsburg

Amos Sea toU has so far recovered
from his recent illness as to be able to
be on our streets again

Wash Sloan is seriously ill

Miss Kaylor of Miller town is visit-
ing her <irandma Mr- Tebay

X Y Z
I'OIJTIC \|, NOTES.

The Republican State Convention has
been called for Thursday, Auirusi
at 10 a, m in Harrisburg

W ?! Martin has been appointed P
M at VV'-si LHs-rty

Tin. Oilded God of Political Pa
tranage i» .1 candidate for re election
People know it Ibis time Is-cause he
savs it himself.

The Apollo Iron and Steel Co started
all their mills in full on Monday after a
shut down of several months

The Republican administration has
been at the helm a little more than four
months and during that time the gold

rc-crve in the r. H Treasury ha-> risen
from ijso.ow.ooo to s|.'io,ooo.ooo. And
yet some people say it is a failure

LEGISLATIVE ECHOES. 1

j
How the Beer Trust was Protected

by the Quay Leaders.

WORK OF THE WANAMAKER MEN

; The Bow*. Undismayed by the Unl-

| veraal Denunciations of tlio People,
| are Already at Work Setting Up Lcr-

U>latlve Candidates for Jieit Year.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrteburs. July IS.?Now that the
legislature If A thing of the past, we
have ample opportunity to look over
not so much «hat It did, as what it
left uni ne. More than that, thi;

cpputtunliy Is presented for studying
the fine work of the beer trust and lta
all. J forces. In still another direction
th ic is f-.od for thought in a study of
the sui>i rl» work accomplished by that
caii'Lict. harmonious and patriotic
I< i '."anamakei men known as the
"Seventy-six."

Tip.- Mm.-; ier..arkat>le feature in the
hi.-stui j f this legislature was the bold
and uiif\u25a0 ru; u'"u.. manipulation of men
t:. . a isures by the beer trust of

I'emi.-. . a:m. T!.'- Leer trust is a
t .liili.; .. i* ..f al! i'n- great breweries
ci£ tin sta't Tlii:> combination has
l.< c fT. i:'.!u the past three
ni' :hs i . J->hii I' I'ersch, the man
who >;:-iii«-d nuUukty in connection
van th'- .« i Automatic Tele-
ph"j.< itan i:- in i'l.iialelphla. Persch
has been 3 i:i the interest of
t nit i '!;? i t _<-.-t politic ians in the
E; .. a ruit the big lir.-.vers and
big politicians stand together. It ii?
T'. their I.IUSUHI advantage to do so.

By consolidating all of the great
bre-A L-xii * ( th- i-tate this combination
oi capital. . ti ust, expects to freeze

out l*.e sinai. fellows, and make life a
dreary burden for them. Ii will thus
be r.een why :h«» llirht in t; iet.-
Isiature was to keep a lax off beer, it
can also be seen from this statement
ho«r, vrh'.-n the Wanamaker men did
force th» machine and the bosses to

put a tax on b- -it, that the political

machinist? contrived to place the bulk
of the bur l- n upon the small brew-

erles of th«- ? . mmonwealth. It can also
be seen how it comes about that retail
lifjuor licenses were Increased, while
the big brewers escaped almost scot
free.

If It h id not been for the Wanamaker
men the v h<!«* burden of increased tax-

ation would have been thrown upon the
! shoulders ot the small retail liquor
' dealers and upon the smaller brewers.
The Wanamaks-r men do not belong to
the liquor party As a rule they have
nothing in common with the liquor
traffic In any way. Hut they are fair
men. They believe In the general prin-
ciple that it is gross injustice to tax
the weak industries for the benefit of
the strona They contend that It Is
not American Justice to make a small
brewtry in a country town pay a big
tax whlic n t.lg brewer In a largo city
Is permitted, practically, to escape.

Kentt'.r Quay's friend* are the men
who s<'U ht to, and did. perpetrate this
act of rank injustice on the small deal-
ers and sn.all manufacturers of Penn-
sylvania.

From the above showing. If anyonu
cares to llgure It out, he will discover
that vrbllo the bosses have been com-
pelled to place a tax on beer, they have
arranged it so that while a brewer
whose output IK 300,000 barrels a year
pays only W.OOO tax, which Is at the
rule of .iily i cents par barrel, the tax
on the small brewers Is over 30 cents
a barrel.

Had it net been for the Wanamaker

men every one of the attempts to gat
money out of the treasury by Illegal
moans In the shape of mileage, extra
carrlag" hire, telegraph and telephone
n>" : gr s, by members of the various
investigation committees would have
been fj"«: «ful. N'o legislature has
ever known such barefaced attempts
as these, t'tlll another attempt was that
In which the state treasurer, auditor

general and secretary of Internal af-
fairs are given. In addition to their
regular salaries, extra salaries aa mem-
bers of f.vo «tate board*. The attorney

genet t! v.-:i» hen tofoi Included In this
lint, bur Ir.-M year when his warrant

was n- I him In payment of this

allwed . 'irv'.ce he returned It to tho

state treasury with the endorsement
that he could not accept It, as he did
not think he was legally entitled to the
comp'-ni'itlon allowed him for this ser-
vice, and ' f tout *e if the attorney gett-

ers!, '.lie la*' officer of the common-
wealth. i« not entitled to this extra
salary the other three state officials
ar- riot.

Th" Wai.;'maker men attempted to
have fhe* Hem;, eliminated from the
K"i;'?ral appropriation bill but they

failed because the Quay men Insisted
on standing foi them, Just as they
stood up f'.r every demand made by
every Investigating committee for
money from the treasury.

One- of the most dramatic eplsodos
in the closing days of the legislature,
nnd which has received but scant no-

tice in the nev.spapers, owing to the
pressure of othei rind more vital topic*,

was the tiierclh r* attacks that were

mud* on Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay. He was assaulted In speeches
rlyht and left. Representatives Voor-

hoes and Crothcrs. of Philadelphia,

made vigorous speeches on the subject;
It'ipr" "ntatlve Dixon used his name

like a football, while other members
of th< lower house ridiculed his pre-
tensions to leadership in a way that
must hav" made Ills cheeks burn even

In distant Washington The most con-
spicuous and tamectabic failure of the
session w;»s tic* attempt of Representa-

tive V. M. I.ytle, of Huntingdon, to
defend Mr Quay lie was the sole and
only defender that Quay had on the
floor of the house

When In the heat of a ili-hate three
days before the ses lon closed he re-
ferred to Senator Quay as the man
who had eorr*- to Harrishurg, struck
tho rock of ii-vtitua with hi* wand, and
money gushed forth, I.ytle, mistaking
ly, pointed towards Kepre*entatl v»
Charley Voorhees, of Philadelphia.
Voorhei s had laughed at the remark,
and I.ytle took occasion to Insult him.
Voorhees In reply made the most ter-
ribly scathing speech against I.ytle and
Qtiay that ha* been heard In the house
of Pennsylvanla for years He towered
over Lytic like . giant and [olnti'ig

Ills linger at hltn did:.red that he,
Voorheeu, was not ofrald to follow Mi'.
Quay when he was right, but that thi

gentleman from Huntingdon made Hen-

ator Quay hi* mentor, and followed
him right or wrong.

I.ytle had nothing to say In reply be-

yond lining In his place and feebly pro-
testing that he did not mean Voorhcen
when ha pointed to him aud Insulted
hiin It was a poor, lame, transparent
excuse, and deceived nobody Mr.
i.ytln war not heard from for the re-
maining day* of the session. He had
tried to defend Senator Quay and nlg-

milly failed. It Is doubtful If he v.-ould

have attempted such a thankless mid
uphill task were It not for the fact that
he hopes fmme day, by Ha grace of

i Senator Quay, to become surveyor ol

i the port ijt Philadelphia
j There arc other and vital Interest*

| In connection with this legislature an 1
! It* action* which Will force themselves

upi'ii the people during the ensuing six
! months Kvcry cltlgun of the stall'

i should keep him> > ir thoroughly Inform,

I ed on the trend of cUiient politics. All
I thoughtful citizens, especially thow
I -ho uii: taxpayers, owe It to themselves,

If not to the commonwealth, to see to

It that the proper steps are taken to
prevent tin.- election of Incompetent,

j corrupt men to the next legislature.
| Otherwise the lesson furnished by th*

extraviiKuti'' and venality of the body
Whir h adjourned July 1 will have beeh

; lost. The bores are already quietly

i scttlhK uii candidates for next year
The pe« i !? should be equally vigilant.

The Mover run ha* a hard task befori'

i bio. In considering and dl.-poslng of tic
' multltudi '1 bill* pasHc'l by the legls-
' latuii He has devoled neatly a week

to their consideration already, and, af-
toi his return from the encampment ol
the National iluaid, the la*t of thie

' week, he will resume his labors, it Is
. thouclil that he will veto a number

of the measures, for the late legislature
certainly excelled all predeceMSor* In
the enactment of nefarious laws. All
ill''-' 'I, .'iili.k 'lie veto of obmixlou 1
tne.i"Ui' -'ill iii.lgued should will

iji'',"mm I'li'iilngs ut once, nettlni
forth their vlewi

In the lajt ten days of the session |

the force of public opinion, in the shape ;

of denunciations from newspapers of
every shade of opinion in the state, in
the form of thousands of letters from
indignant constituents, and voiced In
hundreds of telegraph messages, be- \
came so strong that even Senator Quay ;
and his agents could not withstand th<? ;
pressure, and orders were given to [
form a graded license law for brew- j
erles and distilleries. The object sought j
by the framers of this law was to tax |
"the little fellows." and let the big i
flsh escape. It was also sought to In- !
crease the tax on retail licenses, and i
thus save the breweries. The object of
this will be apparent when It is known
that some of the big machine politi-
cians In the state have organized a beer
trust, the object of which is to con-

solidate the beer Interns. Increase
prices. Increase production, and ulti-
mately to drive out of the trade all of

the smaller concerns.
Wnimiiinker Men Active.

But the Wanamaker men were active
and vigilant. N'o finer example of po-
litical harmony and unity of purpose
has ever been seen than has been dis-
played by the "Seventy-six" in this
legislature from beginning to end. They

knew what was Intended to be ac-
complished in the beer tax bill, and so
when the measure was brought out an
instant light was made upon it.

This tight upon what is known as the
beer revenue bill v.-as not for the pur-
pose of defeating it. because all along
the anti-Quay, or Wanamaker men.
have lnsiit.il that the revenue neces-
sary to run the state government for
the ensuing two ye: rs, to make up the
existing . licit, sin uld c ine from beer.
They t! ? .' re fou-jht the bill because
It did !;-?» >«? i heavy enough tax

As the o; HT. ; -ni i it simply
taxed the smaller bre.. ? ?i---. and let
the big fellows, il ?? greai hi very con-
c-erns of i 1. isljurji a.. i i0... 1 -Iphia,
escap* 1 . I!' MI for this
Is tt.;:t ti.' big i r.. . tt.ad HOI -he
litth- on-t. h . . c t ? a ». e-'.ii contribu-
tors to . . . . ' ii..,. lijTii Tliere-
i re uil ti.i m . .. . ? for protect-
ing tht:; . . I ii v.-.!- riu-.ivd bit-
terly. and I."U. " : : i t. agree

in tl .,-r i ui.i.-:.. t i the bill.
This bit: ;\u25a0? bill or. ;na..y , i ed the
house liac ? ~ .i.- i ne ? f tin* U.iss beer
bills, but tl:e nat . r.drd it as de-
scribed. As a le.uit of .be refusal of
the house to a?:i-i. the bill was sent
back to the senate, and a conference
committee was apjiciiitcd. This com-
mittee brought out soint n v. amend-
ments whir h slifbUy incu ...-ed tin- tax

on brewcilen; sli.l thin did not satisfy
the valiant "S«.\ nty-slx." They de-
manded that i.n adequate tax be
placed on beer. o:id not a mcri make-
shift.

It was now the last day of the session.
The telephone lln between llarrisburg
and Washington was kept hot with mes-
sages between Senator Quny and his
leaders. Word v.as conveyed to the
senior senator that the "Seventy-six"
could not be- whipped, anil unless the
beer bill was amended or some agree-

ment was reached the state would lose
11,600,000 of revenue, and the Republi-
can party would be Irretrievably
ruined by reason of Its attitude In
closing the public schools and opening
the breweries.

The Seventy-six Winn.
Again was the bill amended on the

demand of the "Seventy-six," and this
time the Quay peop>, finding that noth-
ing could be done, included the Dig
breweries In the graded tax list. The
1,111 had now reached a pi i.it where the
"Heventy-stx" leaders could d:-..i uss II
with the Quay men. On the last night

of the session there was a conference.
Mr. K. A. Van Vnikwiburg, the able
and skillful leader of the "Seventy-six,"
represented that body, while Speaker
Boyer and ??< ri itor W. 11. Andrews rep-
rusented Senator Quay The "Seventy-
six" proposition was submitted, that

the> would now vote for the beer tax

hill T\lth the distii.it understanding
that tie* public n 1.'.0 l appropriation
was not to bu cut Second. That the
Item of ?'f0.0"0 for not tnal schools was
to be relnsurted In the general ap-
proj.riati .n bill. It v. >i al.ei part of the
agreement th; t av an evidence oI good

faith speaker Hover would come down
out ut hi* scat, make a speech upon thy
subject arid give his personal word
that the school appropriation would
not be cut, and that the normal schools
would be protected.

Thus In one night all Mr. Quay's pet
plans were swept away He was com-
pelled to tax beer, he was compelled to
agree not to reduce the school fund,
and he was compelled to make an ap-
propriation for the normal schools.

The "Seventy-six" comes out of this
legislative light crowned as the bills'
champions They fought the bosses and
nil the combined machinery of the Re-
publican leaders successfully.

The I.exow l icked.
There were more notable features In

connection with this legislature, other
than those quoted above. Tin- Lexow
committee was never brought forth. It
wa well known that It could not be
passed, and It was demed wiser to let

It lie over until a more kindly legisla-
ture would pay Its expenses. If such
a legislature was ever elected.

The various Investigating commit-
tees, which had piled up numerous ex-
pense bills, were all compelled to cut
them down nearly one-half. Few-
greater raids on the treasury had been
organl/ed than these expense bills, but

the house, not the senate, voted against
paying them until, at last, rather than

lose all, the men who demanded thn
extortionate sums were compelled to
come down to actual Items of expense,
and then the bills passed.

In an Interview, following the closu
of the legislature on Thursday, Mr. K.
A Van Valkenburg, of the "Seventy-
six," had this to say concerning It*
work:

"The legislature of 'O7 Is Senator
Quay's Frankenstein. Its record, like
a nightmare, will purnue Its creator
even to the solitudes of lirlgHtitlne and
St. I.ucle. Helplessly mail-acted, tin*
dominant faction could do no better.

"The half ha* not been told, yet the
present legislature was not worse than
others of tin- past, obedient to the same
power. But never In the history of
Pennsylvania has such determined and
unceasing v.ar been waged against the
battlements of machlrilsin. The mantle
of the patriots of '76' has fallen upon
the '7B' of 'B7.

Willi!Tlie.v Accompllnlliit.
"Though a small minority, what have

tln-y aci omplshed? They have forced
the passage of ttie state deposit In
terest bill, for a quarter of a century

the cltadi I of Quay'i. strength, and
given to the people SIOO,OOO annually
that heretofore ha* been perpetual
campaign fund for the machine. They
have defented the attempts of the ma

chine to creati thousands of new of
flees for the redemption of campaign

promises. They have defeated the In-

famous l.c*' nd -.till t bo inv

tlgatlng committee bills, i-.rcgatlog

more than J1 i . (Jim

"They lia>.« laid tie foundation for
great revenue:- to tie- future fiom I
the rnoi't 1e g 111111 >* 11 ? lubje, t of taxation,

and though tie beer luev.ll Interest

has been I'uai nleed Immunity from
taxation, the line* of Its protector*

have been forced. It has laid hate
many of tin wci lets of capltol hill, and
» xposeil ihi glaring ff n' and i-t'-Jils
of the gi nt-rul appropriation bill. It has
protected the pun- butter Interests of

the state saved tin normal ? hi">l* and
prevented the reduction of iiu puiiiii

i< hooli appi "piltttion, that b-i * than a
fortnight ago, from this very to , n
Senator <vuay gave peremptory and
positive orders to cut $1,000,000

"The 'fleventy-slx' ate for reform
within party lines Political machine*
and political IM:**CW may read their
doom In the advancement of tin- »arri"

alms that kept aflame the spirit of
?78."

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood's Saranparilln
A Wonderful Cure,

"

A swelling ii* big us a Inrgo marble

caiiii: under my tongue. Physicians *ald II

WHH n semi-trioißpnrent tumor and must bo

o[Ktrsled u|Kiii. 1 felt I could not stand It,

and sn nprlng csinc lagan to take my ;
favorite spring tonic, Hood's Hsrsitpsrllls.

The bunch grsdually dccrcasotl snd Dually :
(|iauji|s-iired. 1 have hud no sign of It*re- |
turn. I am glad to jiralne llood'*Haraupa-

rllla." Mim. 11. M. COBUTTN, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mmm CW HOOD'S;

Hood's PIM« cure" IJlsk llcsdaclte. ITS'.

! The Shafler-McXees Wedtlinp. '

June 30 witnessed a weililing
at the home of J. M. McNivs, of Bradv
twp.. when he gave to Dr. 11. J Shaf
fer his daughter Floe. It being the

| month of roses, the parlor was beanti '
; fullydecorated with roses, ferns and i

; pansies.
Promptly at 11 ::»0 the bride entered ,

; the parlor on her father's arm and met ;
j the groom under an aroh ofgreen

Rev. Oliver officiated and in a very j
I impressive manner laid their duties
I Viefore them proving the solemnity of
| the marriage rite

The bride was attractively attired in
white organdie trimmed profusely with
lace and ribbon, and wore white roses.

After congratulations, dinner was
served in a pleasing style.

Shortly after, amid a shower of rice
and rose petals ihe young folks started
on a short wedding trip They have
the good wishes of all their friends that
their journey through life may lead
them through paths strewn with roses.
The wedding ma.< li was played by the
older sister of the bride. This being
Rev. Oliver s rirst attempt at launching

anyone on the matrimonial sea made
it very interesting. B

THE Christian Endeavorers have been
having a great meeting in San Francis
co. and have resolved to have their
meeting of liiOO in London.

ALT. the European powers ;tre trying
*o make the Sultun give Thessaly back
to Greece, but it looks as though he in-
tended to hold it.

THK Mononirahela Navigation Co.
r« -eived a check for si.(JoMi 1-1 from
the U. S Government last week for the
Monongaliela river property consisting
of seven locks and dams. etc.. which
made the river navigable The river
i- now open and tree to all shippers.
Congressman John Dalzell conducted
the principal part \u25a0 f the transfer.

< ?>. Monday last all the speculators at
the National Capital were buying
sugar

A \\ editing.

Miss Lydia Ito* aud Mr John Stew-
art, both of Moniteau, were united in
marriage at Harrisville. .Tune 30.
by itev. Taylor. About 40 friends of
the happy couple were present at the
ceremony, among whom were Jere
liiiah Hummel and wife Win. Stewart
and wife, C. H. Book and wife, Joseph
Fleming and wife, Samuel Brown and
wife. Elmer Sankey and wife. Curtis
Gilghrist and wife, W. H. Gilghrist and
wife and Firm Stewart and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart received many
handsome presents from their friends
and were given some good fatherly ad
vice by Chas. 11. B< sik The party drove
from Moniteau to Harrisville to have
the ceremony performed, and the driv-
ing was a feature.

One PRESENT.

ROrAl

til*
POWDER
Abso'utoly Pure.

Celebrated for its gie.it Icavenin
strength and healthfulncss. Assures th
food against alum and all forms of adul
tc-ration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAI. BAKING POWDER CO.

NKW VOKK.

f )
bm I'lU 'TE IHSPENSABY.

|S OCvt PtNi. AVE. AMDKounTH ST.,
PITTSBUROH. PA.

Allfori..ml llcliiiilo Bud Com-
\u25a0\u25a0 Jr.Mh.* pie ate! Hi- -? rc.|iiii igt'os-

W rii>esTiALui'.d.SciieNTii'ii.'Med<
tcutlon nro treiiU'il nt tills

yeit-iu-/ mtli II 'iic'-rw «roly sttaliicd. I>r.B.
i. L.iki - iiicinlii'iof lln Iti.ya! t "lltgolfI'liy-

I' lUiir, aailSm-geo.!:, sn>' Is Hie ol left aiel in.nl
;x|«-rieiKcd tu-BCIALis," ~i tl.'-i ity. Spi n'al at

.cut! -n Fivi-nto Norveus I>cliilltyfrom e. v rerfslv
?lie"I 11 e cei-llon.ti'hficretion of youth,etc.,eailh-
,TTl' , .v-tr.-IL IIIJ J- ut I I ~ luck of ? I-rgy.
II * leney.eta; tuiti icei Old Sorts, Flu,
NIL \u25a0, I' 1 H'IIIN-IT*4I,\u25a0. nr.'L nil -1 ?' I*OR i IM *IKIN,

1.1.K ?). I I" RS Urinary < N ;-nn,-,1,1< . I < lllC.ltatliin
|. ' I Ll'.t IV Itdl'L :' 'lll ' L.'JI U HI,N1*,91»-

1 : LIT.. r. J!.-, :-.1.. '..> -. 2 '.J 1 :L. OD»
.!I <\u25a0,!;?« or ;i l :re I'l: -. I.\KK, C'.'f,

f-. V »». IMl'lll.T. tMir.Sl'.i 1...U.1-,

no« v j

h cV' ***
t./

emptying

the shelves
Of Dress Goods, Silk > ami

Wash Goods ?every piece, every

yard of surplus stock must be
cleared out ?profit is lost sijjlit

of-?even cost isn't considered?-
it's shelves empty and ready lor

the new goods of the new season

that we're after?and the vigorous
means we're using |to get them

with is prices.

It's

choice goods
we're calling attention to at the

lowest prices
Kqual kinds were ever sold at

?write to i samples?"samples of

Dress Goods, Silks, and Wash
Goods at shelf-emptying prices"

-and they'll show you very
quickly what':, being done and
what a cliano it is for your
poeketbook it' to be the must

effectual shelf-emptying we ever

undertook.

Bono's & Bulii,!
* L ' KfiHENY. PA.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

1.. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 1 JiU'I'L'USON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

j O II I'll I<SOI.,
ii, AY'fOKNHV AT Law.

I Ollice it No, io| Ku .t Diuinotid St.

? 4 T SiliT l,
;\

. AI'TOKMtY A'l I.IW.
? Ollice at No. H South OlHtltollli St.

DEATHS. ! «

BACHMAN?At her home in Jtflmail
twp., July 1. IS'.O Mr.- August Bach i
Man. aged al»ml 00 years

HAHX At her h<me to Bstltr .luly
?J. 1*97, Mrs. Joseph Hahi; in her -luth
year.

HENRY -At the htm of her son in-
law. J Fry, Jnh i. I*s*7. Mrs I
Henry, late of Cnliuersvillc. '

CURRY ?In Penti twj. .Tnly l*i»7 !
Nora, daughter of Win r-irrv of |
West D St.. BntVr .. >1 years i

McKISSICK At i;.- h<m:> ii: ('h.rry ]
twp , July 10, l* r ,ionhston McKis !
sick, aged about 70 years

NESBIT?At Mar; Ind ! ilv 7.
1f97, George H X l.:r aged >"

years.
The deceased wr- ti oil man well

known in Butler. H* 'rotn <nn
stroke.
FLEMING?At hi- hone in South Buf

falo. Armstrong ounty. July !? Ts:C.
Charles Fleming
stroke.

SXOW ?Tuesday .Inly - 1307. .it her
home on Elm -tree* Ruth. infant
daughter of Mr 'ind Mrs N S
Snow.

FLEMING Tkiuaday, .luly 8, 1-'.i7. at
Beaver Falls. Ren wick K Fleming,
aged "22 years
The remains w>-re interred at the

Union U. P. Chui b. near Myoma sta
tion on the P. A: W railroad on Satur-
day.
FLICK- At the residercc of Dr Hall.

Breckenridge Ave. Tarentuni. Wed
nesday. July 7. >vt7. Mary Ann Flick,
late of Middlesex twp*

KELL\ At his home on Lincoln Ave..
Butler .Inly H. 1*!)?. Dr Wm. J. Kel-
ly. in his 7iith year.

GREGORY July ?">. IMS>7, at her home
in Coopers town, Clara, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Joht: Oregory, aged It i
years.

BLACK?On Tuesd;u July fi. 18»7, a (
the home of 1 ji- - on Hickory street,
Butler. John Black, aged 88 years.
He was buried at Pleasant Valley

Church, in Cherry twp., his former
home
BKAOKXEY- On Jnlv 0, at the

Allegheny Gen- ral Hospital C harles
L Brackney, aged 83 years
lli.s death resulted from :t fracture of

the skull received in a gas well explo-
sion on May 4th A wife and two child-
ren, residing in Butler, survive him.
COOPER -At her residence on North

Washington street. Butler, July «.
1897, Mrs. Lydia Cooper aged 75
vears.
Death was the result of prostration

by the heat. The remains were inter-
red in the Olade Mills cemetery

OHITI* .UV NOTES
Col. James Andrews, a noted con-

tractor and engineer and one of the
best known residents of Allegheny Co.,
died at his home in Allegheny City on
July 0, aged 73 years

R. T Graham. Esq. of Etna, former
lyof this county, died yesterday, aged '
about 70 years.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

DR. W. P. MCILUOY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
j>ermanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

\f M. McALPINt,
T ? DKN'TI.ST.

Main St
Aesthetics Administcre<l.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DKNTIST.

Gold Fillings ,Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or I.ocal niestheties tised.
Office over Miller- g.i'Ce east of Low-
ry house.

I \R. J. E. FAULK,
1' DKNTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No I, new Rickel build-
ing.

hR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. 111.

hR. CIIAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AMI SUKGKON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

C AMI'ELM. BIPPL'S,
KJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I J. DONALDSON,
el ? DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold I-'illiiigs a soc-
ially. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

/t M. ZIMMERMAN,
'L T PHYSICIAN AND SIJKGKON
Office No. 45. S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
JI. PHYSICIAN ANDSVRGKON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

i; A. RUSSELL, M U
lv. Room 3, Bickel lllock. Butler l'a '
Peoples Phone No. y«j. Night call 173

F. L. McQUISTION,
'

? CIVII. IvNGINIiI'.UAND SIIRVKVOR,

Oflice near Court House.

I

Mil.COUCH HR,
? ATTORNHV AT LAW.

Office in Mi cln-11 lmlllll»|

/ HXJLTHR X 1 BAKHI
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room It., Armory building.

\L R H. BROWN,
M ? HOMOKOI'ATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND

BURGKON.
Office 336 s. Main St., "pi'- *'\u25a0

Residence 315 N. MeKean St.

i T. BLACK,
;\

, ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Room J.?Armory building.

XJHWTON BLACK,
LI ATTOKNI.V AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street.

I M. PAINTER,
t) . ATTHHM ?. TT LAV.

(ifflr*.-between I'ostofi.r. and Diamond

Wall Paper Sale J
To H'-'t room iilHI re-

duce stock Any wall
paper in lite house in-
rl uriing grades from

50c to SI.OO at

30c

All grade* under 50c
for

30c
All grade* under 30c
for

20c

AT

DOUGLASS'
341 S. Main St. I

The July Clearance
SALE

IaIILLCONTINUE ALL THIS MONTH! MANY
** of the goods advertised have been closed out,

but there is thousands of dollars worth left,and NEXT
MONDAY MORNING we will add another lot to

the list that willpay cash buyers to come a long dis"
tance to buy. Ask the people that bought goods last
week what they think of the bargains we arc offering,
and do as they advertise, A JV X.
All ?oods marked infQCU fWIcAI
plain figures L sold for A011 Vji\ 19y.

HOWS THIS FOR A BARGAIN

wf Parlor Suits SSO
' ?? '\u25a0 1 Old prices $75.1 0, ani' up to

* ? \ if 140.00.

./in
*// +. . ?' N \\. S*"<\ Come and see for yourself: if you

i v ~""\*v can't make one dollar do the
I-> 'i-J'' work of two. then don't buy.

Can 9n!y Quote You n. Few Prices:
Child's Folding ik-d, - $2.00 Odd Wood i-eat Chairs $3 CO

Price was if-jtK). j Price was sjTJHt and !*IO.(W.

Child's Oak JV d - - 2. 50 j Baskets -
- IOC

Priew wiw ; t )lu irii-> -j.V ; \u25a0
Framed Pictures -

- l.ooj Brass Stand--, with o»»\.{ r<x>
Old prices *2.»> »ud Old price- *;.««? :!»(»» .»nd $ll.OO.

Cat.e-Seat Chairs - 95<-" ; Brass Banquet Lump-, with
Old price if 1.50. oiij'X c< 1 ' ; - - 3-O

Cane-beat C hairs - - 1.25 old priw\u25a0 . ) and *12.50.
Old price $2.00. ; ?ofa Bed Ouch - - '5 OO

Cane-Seat Chairs - - 175 | Old price |2.5.00.

Old price *2 "io. , Sf-fa Bed C uch - - 20.00

leather-Covered Chairs - 7.50 Old price 00

Old price #IB.OO. Couches at - - 1:2.50
Morris Chairs - - 7.50 Old price $20.00.

Old Price S2O 00. Birch Bed Room Suit - 19.50
Overstuffed Sofa - - 20.00 old price £!.">.00.

Old price $75 00 Maple Bed R jom Suit <9 5°
locking Chairs - - 500 Old price SUW.OO

old price 99.00. Mahogany Finished Syca-
Kocking Chairs - - 5.00! more Bed Room Suit 40.00

Old price $0 50. ' Old price #55.00

1 Overstufted Rocking Chair 4.00 Mahogany Librar. fable «S.oo
Was SIO.OO. Old price sl(t.(Ki

i S«)liil Mahogany Rocker 7.00 Oak Library rable - 6.00
(>ld price $30.00. I < >ld price $12.0u

iSolid Mahogany Rocker 7.00 Parlor Table - - 7.50
l Old price $15.00. Old price $16.00.

t >lid Mahogany Rocker ' 10.00 Parlor Table - - 6.00

I Old price S3O 00. Old price $15.00.
[l ocking Chairs, upholster Tea Table - 6.00
i ed seats - ? 7.00 Old price SIB.OO.

Old price $12.50. Parlor Table - - 5 r.o
| Rocking Chairs, upholster- Old price SIO.OO.

Ed seat, solid mahogany 8.50 '' able - - 6.00
Old price SIO.OO. Old price *13.00

.Rocking Chairs, upholster- Kxtension Tabics - 9"O
...... Old price #l*l.oo.Ed seat, solid mahogany 10.00 Kx, cll!li\ jn tab!l,, . luoo

Old price #25.00. old price 00.
J arlor Tables - - 95c Extension Tables - 17. 0

Old price $1.50. Old price $25.00.
, 1 eather Covered Chairs 1500 Kxtension Fables 25.00

[ Old Price $*12.00. ' Old price $50.00.

Patent Fx tension Table, $12.50.
< )ld price $22.

Come and see if we have the Bargains we Advertise.

Campbell * Templeton
Huseltoin's

Summer Comforts in Footwear
i Scarcely n home in Huttcr county that hasn't . .m<- 11c lof a pair of shoes !<»r

The S'orc, The Street, The Laboring Man
I

The Farmer, The Mechanic, The Parson,

Summer Vacation, The New Woman

We have cut prices on all summer hoes aid nxfordii in order to clean
up ready lor /all goods. We want the room ami must have it. The
prices we will name you on these goods will induce y*.u t» help us ac-
complish our object.

One lot Ladies' 'fan Shoes at <o»' value t i s'» and 00

One lot Ladies' lllack and Russet Oxfords at 50c value 75 and 1 (*>

One lot Ladies' Button IliKits, )>at tip at 75c value 1 < > and 1 25

One lot Ladies' Button Boots, fine at f 1 50, value 3 01 ind .} ' >

One lot I,adies' Lace Shoes at 75c value J 00 and 1 25

Men's and Boys' Bicycle Shoes Red need,

(»nc Jot Men's Russet Shoes at ifi 15 value f. 175
One lot Boys' Russet Shoes «t «/> value 125
One lot Youths' I'. usset Slhh-S at 75 value 115
< Ine lot Misses' Russet Shoes at 75 value I 25
< >ne lot Children's Russet Shoes at v> value H5
One lot Children's Pine Shoes, si/.es Sto 11 at j value 125
One lot Children's l'ine Shoes, sizes 6to S at 50 value 7s
Bicycle LejiginH at half price

This is a bonafide msrlc-<lown ?no "PARK" sale iaii dealing with
every man, woman or child. Come ill and look these bargains over.

Butler's Leading I) p ITTTCri TAV Opp,

Shoe House D?V* ? 11U »3EL, lUII Hotel Cowry.

P "EVERY MAN IS ODD" KL
M But we can 111 him VJ

P Outing 0
\ Shoes M

for the scas<iri, whether in or out of f '

town on Inisiner.s or pleasure ben, J,, (\ VM
t. Wherever you arc, whatever yi.u i V\ i [( ~ |f' \\ k 1!

[ doing, In- cool, Ik- coi;jfort:ilile, <i - j j
V J jo.- yourself, liny slloi H that'll w ir W FOR kl
H Bicvcjusrs K
Vi lirn nI »' I I ii'I V'yi and v.i l\ i'l > ? Ll

'' \j 'A .N AI. 11 All tnt'er than . \u25a0 k i».;» .\u25a0!

WAat a lowei pi ice than you liavc Uri-ii willing i. l'»r . lln:

not so k ,>0, 1 yA

® Men's Bicycle Shoetj with Elk Skin Soleo CI 2.'» g mI
| Ladies' Bicycle Levins ... 40 B Fa
I Mon's Tennis Shoes 50 R

M»;n's TcinuH Oxfords 40 1
Mi?in IW WUI 111 HIMIN I -I®WAAUEW.»V.7<H

*
£

A. IRuff Sc Son, |
BUTLER PA. \4


